Introduction.
box was put away until some days later, when they were having
friends to dinner, and Mrs. Martin put some into a bon-bon dish.
There was no clue as to where the chocolates came from, and after
the party those that were left were put back into the box. Some
one was taken ill aftier that dinner party, and later the chocolates
wore examined, and it was found that some of them had a small
hole drilled in the bawe and that arsenic had been inserted. The
diameter of the hole exactly fitted the nodule of the instrument that
Armstrong afterwarda alleged that ho used to inject arsenic into
the roots of dandelions. Another case which subsequently brought
Armstrong under suspicion was that of Mr. Davies, au estate
agent at Hereford, who hail some controversial buHinotw with Arui-
ai.rong; who came to Hay, had lunch or tea with Aruwtrong, ami
was taken ill with acute abdominal pain on his return home.
lie wa» operated on for appendicitis, and died, the cause of death
being (I believe) certified aw peritonitis following acute appoudi-
cUifl. It iw poHwiblo tliat in curtain eirouiUKl.ancea the cau«e of his
death might have bet>u the Kubjocl, of further investigation.
V.IJ.1.
When Armstrong appeared before the magistrate at hi&i own
bench in Hay, hirt place an clerk waw taken Ivy his elderly col-
league, the dork to the bench at Talgarth, to whoso office he had
himself awpiroil already, Tliiw gentleman had been one of the
dinner party of four after \vhi<ii the inspector of taxed was taken
ho ill, and it in poHwible that the innpoctor had wfferal in his
Hl'ioad. It h naid that there wuh a somewhat rich vein of comedy
in the way ho handled AruiHtrong at thowo proceedings. The
priHonor hiinwelf, not to be oui.doutt, offorod to imiki hie oldorly
colleague, whoso infirmity hampered hint in the execution of his
onerous duties. Anyhow, tho uwual depositions were taken, ctnd
Annwirong wan o<miniiUe<l for trial at the next IIorofonMiire
awhi^w, iho d«f(iue.o luiing roscrvod, The trial bi^gan on the .'ird of
April, IMiii, before Mr, Juwticc Darling, who waw thon on hm lawt
circuit prior t.o retmmitwt. The Attorney-Geiteral, Sir Ernest
Pollock, R.O.,* aHBiHiod l>y Mr, C, II. Vachell, K.C., and Mr.
St, John MuMothwail1., reprcKonted the Crown, and the defence was
* Now Lord Hanwoi'th.
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